
STATE Of CAllfORN1.A 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

TO: PA RTIES OF RECORD IN CASIj 97-09-022 
DECISION 98-07-039, l\1ailed 7/2/98 

On J\H\C 1, 1998, a Presiding Officer's Dedsionin this proceeding was n\ailed to 
all parties.' Public Utilities Code Section 1701.2 and Rule 8.2 of the COl'nJ'nission's 
Rules of Prtldice ~l'td Procedures provide that 'the fresiding Otiicer's Decision 
be~omes the decision of thci'C6n\mission 30 days after its nlailillg iulless 'an 
appe"l to the CommiSsion ota rcqocstlor review has been filed. 

No tknely appeats to the Conhnission or requests lot revieW have bC,ch filed. 
Therefore, the Presiding OUker's Dcdsion is l\owthe decision of the 
Commissioil. 

The decision llm;nber is shown above. 

~Y.C~ 
Lynn T. Carew, Chid 
Adminislrati\'c L'lW Judge 
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ALJ/ AVG-POD/sid Mailed 7/2/98 
Decision 98-07-039 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITieS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIr-ORNIA 

D~SNt Golf R. V. Resort, LI4C, db~ Cnlifornin Go1f 
It V. R~$ort, 

Complninmlts, 

\'S. 

Case 97-09-022 
(Filed September 2, 1997) 

Southern CaHfornia EdlSOll Compan}', 

Ddendant. 

Criste, PI~)pjn & Golds, by Robert L. Pippin, 
Attorney at Law, for Desert Golf R. V. Resort, 
c0111plaln;mt. 

laUftl A. Larks, Attorney at Law, for Southern 
California Edison Company, defendant. 

OPINION 

Summary 
The decision denies the request of Desert Golf R.V. Resort LLC, doing 

business as California Golf R.V. Resort, to apply Southern California Edison 

Company's DOinestic Ser\'ice schedule for electric service to lots that are not 

occupied at least nille nlonths of the year nnd denies the cOJllpl11int. 

Background 
Desert Golf R.V. Resort, LLC, doing busiri.l'ss as California GoJf R.V. Resort 

(compJaitlant or the Resort), is a for-sale fcccc(\tlOllal vehicle (RV.) resort located · 

in Blythe, California. The Resort was completed in early 1996 and has 212 lots. 

The I~esort cont.lins three types of lots. SOlne lots have Ipark model' mobile 
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homes inslt,lled on a semi-permanent basis. TI1('s(' units arc fixed. to the ground, 

and while the)' arc classified as mobile homes bCC.lUSC the)' arc on wh('(')s, they 

gener,lU), arc not moved. 

The sC<'ond lype of lots aTe lots on which owners 1000<ltc their R.V. Ul\itS (or 

approximatc1y six months a }'e,u (rom October through l\1iuch or I\prn. \Vhen 

the owners leave in l\1arch or Aprill they removc their R.V. units (ronl the lots 

and the lots arc \'acemt until October. 

The third type of lots arc lots that arc still unsold. These Jots arc rented to 

owners of R.V. units. These lots are also used (or sale promotions b}' the owner 

of the Resort. 

Southern California Edison Company (EdisOI\) provides electric ~tvice to 

the R('sort. \\'hen the owner of the Resort contacted Edison regarding recclving 

elC<'tric $ervi(c, Edison provided hitl\ the option of using a single nlaster tl'leter 

(or the Resort with suhmetcr (or c,leh lot or inslatling individual meters at ea.ch 

lot. The OWller of the Resort dedded to have individual n\(>t(>rs installed at each 

loti and tOl\scquently c(\ch occupant of the individual lots fecci\'es service 

direetly (rom Edison. Had the owner of the I{esorl decided to have a master 

nletcf installed at the Resort, the Resort would then have leeeh'ed service under 

Edison's tariff for mobile honle parks. Under the tariff for Jllobile hOnle parks, 

the owner of the pa.rk is responsible for billing e<leh lot based on the usage 

recorded on the lot's submetef. The rates charged to Indhriduallots arc DOinestlc 

Service Schedule mtes plus an additional fcc for hilling and maintenance of the 

syslen\. \Vhile Edison applies its Domestic Service Schedule (Schedule D) to the 

lots on which park IllOdels arc locclted, Edison applies its General Service 

Schedule (Schedule GS-l) to the other two types of lots. Edison's General Service 

r<lleS are highcf than its Domestic 5crvice feltes. 
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Complainant cont('nds that Edison should be required to npply the 

Donlestic $('n'ice schedule to all three types of lots. 

Procedural History 
By ruling dated Februar)' II, 1998, this matter was subjected to ArtiCle 2.5 

of Ihe COl'1lI1\ission's Rules of Pt,lctice and Procedure, impleri)(~nting Ihe 

provisions of SB 960. (Sec Rule 4(b)(2).) The ru1ingccltegorized the proceeding as 

adjudl(\\t~ry and deSignated the a~signed' ALJ -as the prcsidirlg officer. 
- " . 

A.1\ cvidC'ntiary hearing in the proceeding WilS held on February 26, 1995in 

Pahl) Desert before Adn\inisttc1tivc Law Judge Garde, the designated Presiding 

Offi(er. 

Franklin Crow, the OWller ()( the Resort, testified (or comp)(linaht. Debb)' 

Doktor and Vanessa Kirkwood testified for Edison. 

1998. 

The Inatter was submitted upon receipl of concurrent briefs 01\ r..1arch 31, 

Tariff Rules 
The following dcfillitions (ron\ Rule 1 of Edison's tariffs apply ii\ this case: 

"Gcllcral Ser\'kcll is defined as: "Service to ('tHY lighting or power 
iIlstnllation except those eligibJe for service on a sh\gle-(~ullily m\d 
11\ultifillnily domestic, street lighting, outdoor arc('t lighting, traffic 
control, resale, or st.'tndby schedules .. . ,i 

"DoJ'nestic Servicell is defined as: "Service for residential use at a 
dwelling pl'cilliscs. Any service for other th'\l1 residential use at a 
dwelling prc~nises Ina), be served through the domestic service 
B\eler ont}t where such" nOl\dOll\cstk connected load does not excced 
300 ",taUs for lighting or 2 hp for power."· 

IISinglc-famil}t Dwelling or Ac(on\n~odatlon" is defit\cd as! "A 
house, an "llartO\CIH, a flat; or any" other pernlanellt residential 
dwelling which contaitls cooking ("dllties (1\01 I\~essarily elcctric) 
and which is used as a residence h}' a shlglc family." 
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"Qualifying Rccr~,ltional Vchide (RV) Unit" is defined <lS: "An RV 
unit that is used as penllancnt singlc-J(lJnily residence at the'same 
loc,ltion In an RV park or on a stnglt~ premises lor alleastnh\e 
months out olthc yc,u. The unit must not be used for rccrc,1Uonal 
purposes; and nlust not be remo\'ed (rOJll its space or loc,ltion on a 
regular basis." (Emphasis added.) 

ComplaInant's Position 
Con'plainant's witness Crow testified that during the construCliOl'l of the 

I{esort, he was presented with the choice of whether to usc a shlgle ll\aster Illctcr 

fot the Resort with submcters (or each lot or to ha\'e h\dividual oleters installed 

at ("<lch lot. A~cording to Crow, Edison rcprescntath'cs l\1ichacl \Vdchel mld 
, . 

Terry Roe inforn\ro hin\ that if he dcdded to install individual nlc(ers (or the 

lots,each lot would recch'e'servicc Ullder the Domestic Ser\'ke'Schootde. Crow 

states that his decision to have individual n\eters (or each lot resulted from the 

information provided by Edison rcprl'senttlth·cs. 

COlnplainant cOlltends that the definitions of "residential UScll and 

"dwelling premises" in Edison's tariff rules are so vague that even EdisOil'S own 

expert \\'ih\css Doktor could not provide al"propriate definitions of these t~rms. 

Given the vilguel\eSS of Edison's ftHiff rules, and the specific reprcselltations 

Edison's representatives made to con\plalnant l COlllplainant argues that the 

appropriate schedule to apply to the lots in the Resort is the DOlnestic Service 

Schedule. 

Edison's Position 
Edison shifes that since the lots in the Hesort arc indhtidllaHy lnetered, each 

lot mllst qualify for ,ll'tlle schcdtlle in accordance with applicable tilrif( schedules 

based on the type of usage fu\d occupancy. According to Edison, Edison is 

applying the appropriate schedules to the lots itt the Resort. Rate Schedule D is 

applicable to metered lOCt1tions ir\ the Resort that are occupied at least nine 
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months out a ye,u, whereas l{ate Schedule GS-t is the applk'lble schedule for 

uleters elt lots that arc occupied on a periodic b,1Sis or less than nine months out 

of the ye,u. 

Edison contends that complainant is essentially asking Edison to igl\orc its 

tariffs and to treat complaia\ant and its tCl\ants differeritly fro III Edison's other 

customers. According to Edison, both Edison and its customers l'nust comply 

with the tariff schedules approved by the Commission. 

EdisOJ\ disagrC'C's with cOInplainant's clainl that Edison misled hian into 

installing individual tneters instead of a master n\etcr. Edisol'\ nlaintail\s that the 

dedsiOll to install h\dh~idllallneters was 1l1ade by Crow. in support of its 

contention .. Edison has provided an affidi:wiOt siglled by ~1ichael \Vhe1chel, 

~'fanager of Edison's Blythe District. \Vc1chel sttltes that EdisOl\'S employees 

provide Cl1ston\ers with the necessary infornlalion about applic'lblc r,lte 

schedules so that a clistomer can make an infonned decision about selecting the 

type of service. In no C,lse did Terry Roe, the persOil who was ml\'ising Crow, 

usurp Crow's decision-making tights by offering advice about which lype of 

nll~ler should be instalJed allhe ResoOrt. 

Discussion 
In resolving this complaint, we have to considet two issues: (l) Did Edison 

violate its tariff schedules in providing service to complainlllltl and (2) Did 

Edison mislead complainant into installing individual meters irlstead of a master 

meters? 

Both Edison and complainant agree that Edison is applying the Domestic 

Service Schedule to the lots which arc ~cupied at least nine fllonths of the ye~lr, 

i.e., the park model n\obile hOl1\cs. Edison and con\plaitlant also agree that 

Edison is applying the Gener,ll Scrvice Schedule to lots that arc not occupied for 
, ~ -

at least nine J'l\onths of the year or arc rented (rir short dur~ltiol\S by the Resort. 
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Edison's tariff rules provide th"t the lots ,hal nrc not being occupied (or nt le\lst 

nine 1l10nths of the year do not quaUf)' (or recciving sC(\'ice undcr the Domestic 

Service Schedule. These units do not meet the definition o( Qualifying R.V. Unit 

in Edison's tariff rules. Edison is providing sCl\'ice to complainant in nccordance 

with its tariffs approved by the Conullission. 

Next, we will consider COlllplainant's c1ahn that Edison's reprcscntati\'e 

Terry Roe Il'lisled hifn into installing indh'idual meters, Based on tCSUJ'I'lOI\Y 

provided by complahlant's witness Crow, it appears that it WelS Crow who. made 

the decisiOl\ to have individual nreters inst,l11ed. In response to questions by 

Edison's counsel Larks,Cl'ow testified as (oHows: 

"Q. As I il\elHioned h1r. Roe, I 1l1el\tioned off the record hir. Roc's a 
retired employee, and I \\tould like to be able to explain to 1\1r. Roe 
what he's beit'lg called ttpOl\ to con\e and testify to. 

"So could you explain to -Il\e what t-.1r. Roe said to you that led you, 
if it did at all, to decide on how to nleter the R.V. park? 

II A. \Vhat was impertinent at that Hine is that we needed to pay 
lhem $90,000' as the people hooked up to it we would get a portion 
of that motte}' back from. the electric ('OJllpan}' when the nie-ters were 
turned OIl. At that til~\e, we covered the street lights both in the park 
and OIl the stre~t iIl front, and the sef\'icc cost and what have you to 
detennine if We were going to put in, and at that tilll.C Mr. Roe 
answered Iny questions, but I think more of Iny interest W<1S in 
getting t1~e electricity ill and the $90,000 and the costs that it was of 
individual Il\onthly meter charges. But those questions I asked were 
what Inade Ine n\ake the decision to go to indh'idual n\ctets r.lther 
than a nlaster Ill.cter.1I (Tr. VoJ. I, pp. 22-23.) (Emphasis added.) 

I The $90,000 amoUl'lt mentioned here is the cllsfomer;s shan~ of line ('xtension cost. 
This amount is refunded to the customer b)' E(lison based on the number of OC(lI})ants 
of individilallots requl'Sting service from Edison. 
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U"s("d on Crow's response, it appears that it was Crow who made the 

decision to instilll indh'idu"l melers. It also appcJrs that Crow's decision w"s 

lllotivatcd by hls dcsire to recoup his line extension deposit as soon as possibl(' . 

. It is possible th"t Crow's decision could "Iso have been influcnced by his 

reluctance to get ia\\'ohroo in pro\'iditlg billing "nd lll"intCI1[UlCC SCI vice 10 the 

individuallot$. In respollse to a further question by Larks, he tcstificd "s 10110ws: 

"Q. \Vhat C0I1\'ef&1tio)'lS, i( any, did YOll have with ~1r. Roc "bout a 
n'''5Icf mctcr vcrsuS individu,,1 i'l\clefs? 

II A. A general ~olwersation W"5 that if We put itl a Jllaster meter, we 
couldl\'t charge J'l'Of(~ than the going electrical rate. The only thing 
we could ch"rge was a bookkeeping; or a 1l1an"gelllent chMge, of 5 
or 10 dollars a ntetef, I betie\'c, and that in th~ disclission, iIl the 
con\'ersaltol1 at the Hnle, it wasn't to oUr advC1Iltage to gel into 
selling electricity.1I (Tr. Vol. I, pp. 23,24.) 

Crow's responses do not convince uS that he W,lS Illisl&rf into inst,llling 

individual nleters. He was provided information to Ill"ke an informCti decision. 

If Crow was Unsure as to which tariff schedules would apply under the two 

sccllarios, he should have asked (or that infofll1ation. CroW WilS contrtlctiI\g for 

electric.service (or 212 lOiS, and it WilS his responsibility to gather all the 

necessary infort'nation bcfore Ill"king his decision regarding installation of flleters 

at the Resort. 

Fin"ny, we note that complainant claims that definiHons of certain terms in 

Edison's tariff rules aie vague. Howc\'er, these lules have beNt approved by the 

Commission. Con\plainant Ill)s thus (ilned to "liege "any act or thillg dOlle or 

omitted to be done ... in violation, or claimed to be in violation, of any provision 

of Jawor of an}' order or rule of the Comn\ission/' as required by Public Utilities 

Code Section 1702 "nd Rule 9(a) of tile Commission's Rules of Pr,lctiCe and 

Procedurc. 
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Based on the abo\'e, we will deny comp1ainant's request. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Edison provides elcctric service to 21210t5 al the Resort through individual 

meters. 

2. Edison appliC's its DOJlleslic Service SchC'dule to lots that arc occupied at 

least nine months of the year. 

3. Edison applies its General Service Schedule to lots thai arc nol occupied al 

least nine J110nths of the year. 

4. EdisOll'S tariff rules provide thai the lots that are not occupied for alle .. lst 

nine n\onths of the year do not qualify (or sen'icc under the Dom.eslic $(>n;icc 

Schedule. 

5. Cotnplaitlant claims that Edison's rcpresenl(ltivc Inisled it to install 

individual n\etcrs instead of (t master 11\eter. 

6. Conlplaitlant's witness Crow has IlOt provided testimony that would 

convince liS that complaiIlant W,iS l'nisled h}' Edison's representatives. 

COnclusions of Law 
1. Complainant's request to apply the Domestic Service Schedule for e}cclric 

service for lots thai ate not occupied alleast nine months of the year should be 

dellied. 

2. The complaint should be denied. 

3. This is a conlpJaint C~lSe not challenghlg the re<1sonableness of rates or 

charges, and so this decision is issued in an "adjudic.ltory proceeding" as defined 

in Public Utilities Code § 1757.1. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: " 

t. The request of Desert GoJ~ R.V. Resort, LtC, doing business as California 

Gol( ltV. Resort, to apply SouthenlCalif,ornia 'Edisol\ COJ'np:U1Y's Domestic 

Service Schedule tor electric sen'icc to lots that arc not occ::upied at }(\1st nine 

ll\o'nths of the y~ar, is dellicd .. 

2. The complaint iri Case ~7-09.0<i2 isdt;ni~. " 
" This of<ier is cfleCtivejOday~ froill tod~); .. 

. ".. - .. 


